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lational Guard Revealed As Oldest 
lomponent of Army of United States
The National Guard is one of*578th said, are the regular army, 

hree components of the Army com|».sed of full-time soldiei-s, 
f the United States and had and the organized reserves, made 
ts origin in the battle for in- up of volunteer citizen soldiers 
lependence nearly 200 years like the National Guard, 
go, thus making it the oldest: Also participating in the broad- 
omponent. | cast which was arranged and 
So it was revealed in a re- prepared foi by Capt. Frank S 

rultlng broadcast on K.F.O X. j Selover, public relations officer, 
Monday In behalf of the 578th | was Cpl. K. Frieberg. 

Sullivan said: 
"The present day well trained

REWARDED FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE . . . A. L. Platky of Gardena (center) receives a 
Red Feather, national symbol for voluntary work for the common good. Platky, who recently i«- 
tired as chairman of First District Welfare Council, wear* a miniature fetther lapel emblem, pre 
sented him by Paul Moore Wheeler, right, 'also a Feather wearer. Or. Don Moshos, newly elected 
chairman of the Welfare Council, is shown at the left. . " '

Metropolitan 
Water Luncheon 
Honors Whitsett

With representatives from Tor 
rance and more than twenty 
Southern California cities pre 
sent, a luncheon honoring Wil 
liam Paul Whitsett and launch 
ing a program to advance and 
protect California's water right! 
in the Colorado River was held 
Tuesday noon, June 24, at the 
Bill more Hotel.

It wajs the occasion for thi 
initial meeting also of the execu 
tive committee of the recently or 
ganized Colorado River assocla 
tion headed by Preston Uotchkls, 
former president of the Califor 
nia State Chamber of Conimoroe,

Early this year Mr. Whltseti 
L restgH<>d as chairman and 
member of the Board of Dltec 
tors of the Metropolitan Water 
District of Southern Californii 
after serving as the head of tha 
official body for more than 18 
years.

"California has been alerted to 
the urgent need of safeguard 
Ing Its rights on the Colorado 
River by reason of a recent U 
S. Reclamation Bureau 
that lists 134 proposed nc 
jects which if built, togeth

' pro 
 with

existing projects, will call for 2 
percent more watei than actual!; 
is. in the river," said Presiden 
Hotchkls of the Colorado Ri 
association.

"Our All American Canal, Me 
tropolltan Aqueduct and powe 
lines stemming from the Coin 
rado are now serving 4,000,00 
Southern Calif or nians, and they 
represent an Investment of hun 
dreds of millions of dollars. Our 
established rights on the river 
must be protected."

The luncheon was jointly spon 
sored by the Colorado River as 
sociation and the members of 'the 
Board of Directors of the Metro 
politan Water District.

Combat Engineers battalion, Cal- 
fornla National Guard,' head 

quartered at Torrance'Mun 
irport.
The other components, 

.icutenant Roy Sullivan, se
detachment commander of the

Mrs. Oser Left 
Estate Valued 
At $3,600,000

 Estate of the late Mathilde 
McCormlck Oser, granddaughter 
of Cyrus H. Hc'Cormick and John 
D. Rockefeller. Sr., was valued at 
$3,600.000 and her will admitted

probate Friday. 
At the time of her death last 

May 18 at the age of 41, Mr:
was residing

Anita. Palos Verde
2705 

Estate
bequeathed all th 

estate, consisting mostly o 
trusts cieated by her fathei 
Harold F. McCormiek. Internf 
tlonal Harvester heir, to her tw 
children. Peter and Anrieta O.sei 
both students at Pomona collegi 

Mrs Oser was the widow c 
Maj. Max. Oser, former Swis 
army officer and riding maste
They narried in 1923.

FINGERPRINTS •
On June 30, W46, the 

atlon division of the
Identifi 

FBI
a total of 101,578,578 fingerpr 
cards in its files, J. Edgar Hoo 
ver states in his article for 
Britannlca Book of the Year

Listen to this...
You can believe every 
word you hear about our 
mill that it's pure, rich, 
creamy, nutricious and 
delicious tasting. Adults 
at well as children en 
joy it.
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Pal ' and equipped National Guard 1: 
a result of the Dick Act of 1903 

irst and the National Defense Act
s amended in 1920. These 

cts were the basis for the "01 
idea and provided amor 

ther things for the Regul; 
rmy standards of training, 
ireful selection of officers, thi 
. st. and most modern weapons 
liforms and equipment and pay 
ir drills and field trainings at
 nded. These acts eliminate! 
le .essential weaknesses -of thi 
Id haphazard militia system 
ut the National Guard is very 
roud to trace its ancestry from
e Organized Militia.
"The National Guard is the 

Idest component of the Army 
f the United States, much older
lan the regular Army. Theie
 e National Guard regiments 
hich trace their origin to the 
[ riods of Kitig Phiilip's War, 
le French and Indian War' and

jf course, the American Kevolu- 
Concord, Lexington and

Junker Hill were fought by the
National guardsmen of their 
day. General George Washing-
on and Captain Abraham Lin-
 oln. two of. our great presl- 
ients, were National guardsmen. 

Enlistments are being taken 
n the 578th Combat Engineers, 
.vith headquarters in the' tem 
porary armory at Torrance Mu 
nicipal airport, eacfl day and on 
Tuesday and Thursday eve 
from 7:30 p.m. to 7.30 p.n'

Again Benson's Steal the Zhow for...

VERBURG DAIRY
I0 Years Serving Lomita, Torrance and Vicinity

209 3 West 174th Street Phone M Enlo 4-1091
(2 Blk«. W»t of WMtarn Avt.)    «lw««» Torranct and Qardina

Thomas Endorses 
San Pedro Plan | 
For Shipbuilding

Assemblyman Vim-ent Thomas 
has endorsed the campaign orig 
inated by Local 9 of the Marine 

nd Shipyard Workers I CIO) to 
ning a portion of the proposed 

$89,000,000 merchant ship con 
struction program to San Pedro. 

Thomas in a letter to the San 
i'dro union wrote: 
"I am cettain that the continu 

ance of the merchant marine 
hiphuilding program wilK mean 

a great deal to our commanlty
;lll bring about greater em 

ployment and will assure our po 
sition in the rising tide of ship 
building competition which face: 
the United States today."

Seven San Pedro civic organ! 
zatlons yesterday voted to writ 
the merchant marine advisor; 
committee to President Truman, 
urging that a portion of the 10- 
ship program be brought here.

BELLFLOWER MAN 
FINED $200 ON 
MORALS CHARGE

I/arry James Stru-linan. 27, of 
Bellllowcr, was arrested early 
Friday morning and booked on a 
charge of indecent exposure, at 
ter a complaint from a local 
woman had been received by 
Tonance police.

Streelman pleaded guilty lo 
the charge in Torrance Ci.y 
court Friday and Judge John A 
Shldler assessed a fine of $200.

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Sensation No. I

DRESSES
Special selection of new dresses from our 

regular stock priced to $19.95. Prints, 

crepes, wools. Your choice one-half regu 

lar marked prices. ' -.

Reg. Price

Sensation No. 3

HAND BAGS
All regular $5.00 Bags ... and a few

taken from higher prices. Smart new <9(

creations for summer and early fall . . .

but you hcve your choice at only 

Si>n Nation No. 2

-SHIRTS
Ojr regulc' l.95 fi:is combed cjtton 

qealUy. V/Vve sold hundred? mid nu?v 

drcds at this price . . . bul they are 

ycurs for Green Tag Days at only  
1

No. I

HAWAIIANS
These jic Benson's famous $8.95 Hawaiian 

Dresses that created such a hit all over 

Southern California this summer. Beautiful 

bljnd prints and colors. A1I originals!

$

Svnuaiion No. ff

NYLONS
Save 35c a pair . . . these are Bcnson's 

icgulcr $1.35 super quality perfect nylonsl 

Because of the demand ... we must 

limit sale of 3 pairs to a customer. 1

Svnmitlon No. 6

RAYON SHORTS
Benson's regular 79c quality that 
qces out for this event at 2 pair 
fo $1. General* cut . . . all 
siies. You will want four to eight 
pair at this price. Sav«i

No. 7

RAYON SLIPS
Taken from our regular stock of fine 
lingerie . . . these lovely Benson's $3.98 
Rayon Satin Slips. Pisteis and whites. 
Choice of styles. Buy for yourself and 
gifts.

&vnnutlon No. 8

TOPPERS
Luxurious Evening Toppers at exactly one- 

half price. They are priced at $35 regu 

larly ... but look $75. You've wanted one 

. . . get one for yourself now d'. 
17 50

Svnuation No. 9

GOWNS
These are cute seersucker shorties that
have sold regularly at $3.50. Comfortable CV OQ
and so good looking .... I Buy now 
for Christmas ... or for yourself. A

Situation \o. 10

SKIRTS

QUANTITIES LIMITED ON SOME ITEMS   WE SUGGEST EARLY PURCHASE

\
1271 Snriorl \\v. TorranwFNSON'S

Listen to Wayn< King Every Sunday Afternoon on KECA. I JO to 2:00

I.OH AMiKLKM IKNDAIi: . . . \H\HC


